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For Other’s fake.
Not one of all God’» creatures but wee lent 

• To work some good upon this earth of ours j 
Each one, however poor end week, wee sent

To strew a brother's rugged peth with Sowere.

Dear chM, thy hands ere little, jet there lies
Within the power that thou const use tor

Time, loving looks fto- tbj hto. etOdfeh^yre 
^ eeceed l:°k« in eerth’e best brotherhood.

go he thou always gentle » give thy hand
And guide in love come poor one bowed in

And es^thou walkeet make him undersUnd 

That all thy love requires not ought again.

Then wait awhile, and mark in after days
How one poor heart found peace where’er be 

trod i
First learned to bless thee, end then to upraise 

For thee its voice in grateful praise to God.

My brother, there is one whom most of all 
Within thy heart thou loveet ; she was given 

To be thy guide, to keep thee loot thou fall.
To be thy loving comfort—sent from Heaven

And with the thought of her within thee, do 
thou aim

Above all sin and shame in life to soar ;
Bo will the soft, sweet music of her name 

Be as thy guiding light for evermore.

For ever love, and always take her part.
Be proud to her thy beet reçoives to make ; 

For her be holy and be pure in heart,
Be wise, and great, and good, for her dear

there were sudden lashes in her eyes. She '

Hurting i Child’s Heart.
■T T. S. A1TRVR.

" I don’t expect anything of my children !"
The tone was fretful with a quality of accusa

tion. The face of the speaker wore an injured 
look.

A boy between fourteen and fifteen years of 
age, eat reading. He moved uneasily, as if pain 
had disturbed him, but did not lift hie eyas from 
the page on which they were then renting.

“ The harder a mother slaves tor her children 
the lass they care for her."

The boy moved again—almost with a start— 
ns though the pain felt an instant before had 
suddenly, increased.

“ All children are thankless !" So the speak
er kept on, talking to a friend, yet really thrust
ing at the boy.

“ No not at all," answered the friend. “ I have 
e mother, and know my heart in regard to her- 
It is foil of love and gratitude, and I cannot re
member the time when it was not so."

“ There are exceptions to all rules. And, be
sides, there are few women like your mother. 
That would be a cold heart, indeed, into which 
she did not inspire love."

“Love begets love. That is the old, trite 
story and as true to-day as it was a thousand 
years ago. If children grow dp cold and thank
less towards their parents—if they early separ
ate from them, going off into the world, and 
treating them with neglect—the fault, in most 
cases, rests with the parents. They did not 
make themselves lovely in their children’s eyes."

There followed this, dead silanes for some 
minutes. The boy bad let his book fall from 
before hie eyes, and was listening intently. Hie 
mother saw this and had a quick perception of 
what was passing in his mind.

* Edward,’ said she, ‘ I don’t like boys in my 
bed room. Go down stairs.’

This wat not spoken harshly. The mother's 
tone of voice had changed considerably.

The boy arose without hesitation, and left the 
room.

* I don’t think it’s always good to talk before 
children,’ remarked the lad's mother, as soon as 
he had retired.

* A proper regard for your language and eon 
duet before our children,’ was answered, * is a 
theory of the gravest consideration. They have 
keen instincts —their eyes are sharp they read 
us, and know as sometimes better than we do 
ourselves.’

* They are sharp enough, I suppose, but not 
quite to sharp as all that,’ wat answered. * I’m 
not one of those that make children of much im
portance.’

‘ Our estimation in the ease will not alter the 
result, my friend. Of that we may he certain. 
As we are to our children so wOl they be to ea. 
Love begets love, and kindness good-will. If 
we do not hurt them wentoedy, they certainly 
will not, in turn, wound us by neglect.’

1 Hurt them wantonly ! I’m net sore that 1 
get your meaning.’

* Are you much surprised that Tom Baldwin 
made hie escape from home at the first good op

portunity V
* Well, I looked for it, I must confess ; but

thet don’t excuse him ; he's proved himself sc 
ungrateful boy. after all his anther bas done for 
hhn. But, as I mid a little while ago, all chil
dren ere thankless. I don’t calculate on any
thing from mine. They’ll grow up, «■yl scatter 
themselves east and west, getting off ee far from 
home as possible ; end I'll probably be left fo an 
asylum in the poot-houw when I get old end 
helpless.” vx

* Do you talk so before your children P mid 
the friend.

’ They know my sentiments.'
1 So I inferred. In that way you hurt them 

You put their future on trial, and write out 
verdict of condemnation when it is impossible 
for them to defend themselves against your cruel 
charge». I saw your boy aland and writhe 
little while ego, under your sharp thrueta at him. 
He was no party to Tom Baldwin’s uufilial set 

Vand it was. a hard thing in you, my friend, to 
make Tom’s delinquency the occasion of smiling 
your own son, whom you may bind to you, if 
you will, by tripple cords of love, not to be 
broken—or push away to e distance, where he 
°sn feel no warmth and no attraction. lake 
C6r* ' oa are on dangerous ground !*

O, you make too much of children,’ was an 
***_, ’ *>u" * 1'ltle obstruction in manner.

They are simply human beings. They have 
sensitive soute, quick to receive imperious.

a woman of qaick, passionate temper.
•Every feeling has ite sign,' was calmly re- 

plied. -Love, soger, ditiike-eaeh expreme. 
it*lf in a different way. And these signs every 
one knows. Even the babe of one brief aum- 
aer may rwad them. Why is U that Edward 
feels that you do not lore him P

« Who says that he feels so f
The mother started. There wm a mingling 

of anger with eurpiee in her face.
•Most it net be that yoe withheld too often 

the eigne of lore P
• I shell get angry at you if you talk to me any 

more in this strain.’
• No my dear friend, you muet net get angry 

at me. Too many sweet memories of the past 
are shared between us. Bear with me now es 
one who holds you in her heart. Shall I relate 
to you an incident that occurred in my bouse 
only yesterday ? It is under the warrant of this 
incident thet I here ventured on the plainness of 
speech which his disturbed you.’

The red spot» faded from off the mother’! 
cheeks. The keen light vanished from her eyes.

• Go on," she said, her voice dropping down 
from its sharp key.

• Edward had called to see the children. We 
always like to have him come. He is never 
rude or coarse in hie manners, but gentlemanly 
in bearing beyond what is usually eeen in lade of 
hie age. I hare more then ones compared him 
with my eldest son, and each time wished that 
John resembled him in many things. The two 
boys were in the parlour elone. John, I am sor
ry to eey, is aot always to be trusted. He is 
over-curious, and apt to meddle with things that 
should be sacred from hie touch. Recently he 
has become interested in insecte end has begun 
to collect and preeerve them.

• There was a vase of wax flowers on the par
lor man tie-piece, the ingenious maker of which 
had placed several imitations of moths and beet
les among the leaves. The vase was covered 
with glass. John’s new formed interest in ento
mology had given a special attraction to these 
waxed moths end beetles ; and on this occasion 
he went ae far is to lift the glass covering, that 
he might obtain a closer view. In venturing to 
do this, one of those accidents that so frequently 
happen with children end grown up people, 
when they are not doing right, occurred.

The glass shield slipped from John’s band and 
cracked to pieces on the floor. The noise star
tled and excited me. I went hastily to the par
lor and saw at a glance the damage which had 
been done, and also comprehended the cause of 
lbs disaster. Edward looked pels and frighten
ed i John flushed end grieved. Repentance end 
self condemnation had come with the accident 
Even through my indignation, which could not 
be staid, I saw that Hard words were strug
gling to come through my lips, but I repressed 
them. Experience warned me to keep silence 
until I could speak calmly and under the influ
ence of reason.

• I stood for » few momenta looking at the 
shivered glees, end then, without trusting my 
lips to eey anything, went out for the duet-pan 
and brush. I waa glad that I had controlled 
myself It is my experience that scolding al
most always does harm ; and even where it works 
correction of bad habite, I am certain thet a dif
ferent way would have been better. I was quite 
self-possessed when I returned. Ae I stooped 
to gather up the fragments of glass, John came 
up dose to me. Edward bad drawn back to a 
distant part of the room. Silently the work of 
collecting the pieces of glass went on, John stand
ing near me all the time. It was done, and I 
was about rising, when I felt era) across my 
shoulder.

“ I’m eo sorry,’ he said, in a penitent voice, 
laying his face down against mine, which I had 
turned towards him ; • it was wrong to touch it, 
I know, bet I thought I would be so careful. 
I can’t tell what made it slip out of my hand.'

Accidents are almost sure to happen with 
us, my eon,' I answered, gently, but seriously, 
when we ere not doing what it not right Let 

this disaster stand as a lesson for the future. ’
• Ton shall take my money and buy a new 

case, deer mother,’ he answered, in a spirit of 
manly justice that waa very grateful to my 
ears.

‘ ‘ If this little experience will make you more 
careful of doing right,' I returned, * none of us 
will very deeply regret the accident’

• He pot hie arms around my neck and kissed 
usa. I hissed him in return, and then went out

God in my heart that he had helped 
aw Is self-control in a moment of trial, when 
fuaaam would have hurt my boy.

• Net long afterwar Je I heard the boys talking 
together. Edward said :

“ If it had been my mother, she would have 
scolded it me until I waa mad enough to break 
everything in the house. Why didn’t your mo
ther scold you T

“ Because ah* loves me, and knows thet 
scolding wouldn’t make me half eo sorry as I

me and my children in future, it will not be your 
fault. But it shell be better !’ •

And it was better. How quickly all was 
changed under a new order of home government ! 
Love end kindness found swift obedience where 
anger and harshness bed met obstruction. Sun
shine dropped in through a hundred places which 
had been closely barred against its sweet influ
ences ; and Edward, wondering at the pleasant 
change, drew nearer and nearer to hie mother, 
and felt thit she loved him.

O love ! sweet to all hearts. Ye who should 
give of he treasures see to it thet your band» 
fail not in its dispensation. It haa signs pecu
liarly ite' own, which are never mistaken. If 
you would win love, hang out the sign.

Then,
Improved Custard Fie.

Prepare the crust in the usual manner, 
for one large square tin, take four egge ; taka 
the whites ol three of them, putting the yolks 
with the fourth egg. Beat the yolke, with a 
desert-spoonful of starch, and white sugar suffi
cient to sweeten it, and a little salt. Make the 
custard in the usual way and fill the pie, and, 
while it is baking, beat the whites to a froth, 
with one or two spoonfuls of white sugar, the 
sente ee for cake frosting, or till you esn turn 
the dish up side down end not have it run out. 
When the pie is baked, spread the frosting over 
it and let it set in the oven a few minutes, with 
the door open, to harden ; end you will have a 
pie that will tempt, and satisfy, too, the appetite 
of the most fastidious epicure. Fresh eggs are 
necessary, a* old ones will not make e froth. 
Flavor with vanilla, or lemon, or whatever you 
please.

Sundays.
The Sundeye of man’s life,

Threaded together on Time's string,
Make bracelets to adorn the wifat 

Of the eternal, glorious King ; r 
On Sundays heaven’s doors stand ope 

Blessings are plentiful end rife,
More plentiful than hope.

-George Herbert. «

Good Farming.
A grain growing farm now of one hundred 

acres will have generally one hundred sheep, at 
least six good milch cows, with plenty of bov
ines in progress to sell to the drover or butcher ; 
three or four horses, besides colts ; a yoke of 
oxen j all of which make, with straw and litter, a 
large quantity of manure, and this alone enables 
the farmer to grow large crops of grain for mar
ket ; while the growing of a clover crop both for 
hsy, and to be plowed in as manure is rarely 
omitted. When e farmer bee clover seed to tell, 
you need not ask if be is a good farmer, for you 
may be sure that he not only sells clover seed but 
that he sows it without stint i red clover being a 
leguminous plant, it not only collects nutriment 
from-the atmosphere for its own rapport, but it 
also contains much more nitrogen, on analysis, 
then any of the cereal grasses.

But what waa good and profitable farming be
fore the era of canals end railroads would hardly 
rapport the farmer’s family in the enjoyments of 
the present comforts and enperfluitiee of our 
modern social civilisation. Then, as I well re
member, a ponderous Conestoga wagon, with 
four fot hones, bad to do the family milling and 
shopping, for no German waa eo unmerciful to 
his horses is to attempt to draw such e wagon 
with a single pair, and he had no other vehi
cle but a bob, or an ox-aled. Then the farmer's 
wife and daughters epun and wove the woolen 
cloth for the family, and made the tow-cloth for 
the shirts and sheets. But that day of small 
things is forever gone, and a large wheat croP 
then, matchless in purity and plumpness as it 
was, would not pay for the spring carriages and 
plated harness which now grace a farmer's well- 
painted carriage-hoaee, to say nothing of the in
creased family expenses. There is no lituey- 
«voltey now ; cloth end clothing is bought, not 
made ; then only think of the fashionable fur
niture, the jeweler’s finery, the ever-changing 
millinery, end the hundred end one other items 
of whet the Deutech call burnttholding, to say no
thing of that crowning glory of the family now 
—the photograph album.—S. IV.

Tender to love, but hard or resentful to all ua-
kindness. They are creatures of feeling rather 
then thought, not generally holding melice, but 
rarely loeicg the memory of par, from unjutt 
infliction. In sfteryean this memory i. often 
revived. It is my opinion that, in a large num
ber of case., where children neglect their parents 
in old age, the cause lies just hew.’

‘ All of which ie simply vindictive,’ said the 
lad’s mother, • end a poor compliment to y—■- 
nature.’

’Human nature does not often suffer unjustly 
through herd judgment,’ was answered. ‘Bull 
I am not offering an apology for her sheet earn-1 
ings—only looking after the can*. To prevent 
ie better then to cure. Forewarned, forearmed. 
Is it not much the wiser course far us to — 
inn of our children's love in the fotura bj offer
ing them Jove in the present f 

* You speak to me ae if I didn’t tovnmyehO-

I wish that mother loved me,' said Edward, 
in » tone of voice eo sad end longing, that it 
brought tear» to my eye».’

The mother of Edward caught her breath et 
this. Her lips moved ea if she was about to 
speak ; but she repressed what wee in her 
thoughts, and kept silent

“ Of course your mother loves you,' answered 
John. So the friend continued. * But Edward 
said, ‘ No I am pire she doesn’t love me.’

“ Why do you eey that T answered John.
“If she loved roe, she wouldn't be always 

scolding me and hurting me with bard words, no 
matter what 1 do. O, John, if I bad such a 
mother as you, I'd be the happiest boy alive ! 
I'd do anything for her !* 4

There was a silence for some time. It was 
broken by the friend, who said :

* Forgive me for listing told you this. The 
wounds of a friend ere better than the kieses of 
an enemy. Forgive what may seem an exalta
tion of myself above you. He who knows my 
heart, knows that in it there it no pride of su
periority. He knows how weak I am, bow often 
I fell short, how often passion gets the better of 
reason ; how near it was to bearing me down 
yesterday. It was in HU strength that I over
came, and helped my boy, instead of hurting 
him. In His strength you may overcome also, 
and wm the love of a child whose heart U athirst 
lor your love,- as it the drooping flower athirst 
for dew and rain.1

The mother of Edward bowed her face into 
her hands. For e little while her body ebook 
with half-choked robe. Then she looked up at 
bar friend—Her eyes were wet, her face pale, 
her lips curved with pain end grief.

• You are not hurt with me ?"
•No, ao,’ she answered, - not with you, but

with myself. Whet have I been doing P What 
m*doese has possessed me? I know that love 
begets love—that, in Mrs. Hewitt's beautiful 
words it has readier will than fear.—I know also, 
that hardiness begets hardiness, that driving is 
■ore difffenlt, and far less certain, than leading.

jaa36Spring Barley.
The soil beet adapted to the growth of barley 

is a light clay loam. Large crops can be grown 
on stiff clay roils when they ere rightly cultivated.
Winter barley can be sown on lend that haa 
been well summerfallowed. The roil should be 
well pulverized before the seed U sown. Bone» 
and farm-yard manure containing nitrogen are 
the beet kind to use. When beam are planted 
after e clover sod, barley would do well niter the 
been crop. The bare ground should be plowed 
twice before the seed is sown, which should be 
about the middle of September. Two buiheU 
of seed to the acre is sufficient

Spring barley should be sown after corn, 
beans, or turnips. The land should be prepared 
by plowing it in the fell, aa the frost in winter 
pulverizes it and makes it more easily worked.
Clay roils sre most benefited by fall-plowing.

The land should either be plowed again in the 
spring or well cultivated. The seed should be 
sown ae soon as the ground ie in suitable order 
and the weather will permit Sub-wiling would 
be beneficial It would keep the land more moist 
Barley requires a moist roil, aa it often suffers 
from drouth. After the seed is sown the land 
should be rolled. It helps to keep the land moist 
and a arm, and makes tha seed come up quicker ! $1.40. 
and more evenly.

If barley is not cut before it is ripe it can be 
bound up at once. If it is not ripe it is better to 
lie in the ewerth for a day or two. The temple 
ie often «polled by heavy rains after it is cut 
which makes it of a dark color.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Man his own Physician. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which influen-
a the health or disease -f the system—Abused , 

or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive, 
breath and physical prostration aze the natural | 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it is the soruce ! 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint» and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, Ac The Bowels sympathise by 
Coati v* ness, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. ' The prin
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative end regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic its4 modus oj>er- 
jandt is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Lege, Old Sores, and Ulcers
Cases of many years* standing, that have per- 

tinagyjualy refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of thejblood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and tronspa- ' 
rent eurfrce*tegeifa,d by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the coamc- 
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face. *

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicine, display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the ; ««tient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Females in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Pile* and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.

Both the Ointment and mit should be wed in 
the J olio icing catet :

Bunions, Rheumatism, Sore-throats,
Burns, ' Ring Worm, Sores of all kinds,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, Sprains
Chilblains, healda, F tiff Joints,
Fistulas, - Skin Discaes, Ulcers.
Gout, -- Swelled (i!ends,Venereal bores,
Lumbago, bore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Eurp-Sore Breasts, Wouu ls of all | 

lious, '•‘ids, kin Is.
P&»,

Osorio* I—Noue are genuine unless the word.
“ Holloway, New York and London/' are discerni
ble at a X atcr marl in eery leaf of the book ol 
directions around each pot or box ; the anise may 
be plainly seen by bolding lire leur to the light. 
A handsome reward will he given to any one ren
dering such informed >n ns may lead to the dut-ctlon 
ef any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or rending the seme, knourofftoem to be spurious.

•,* bold at the Manufactory of Professor Hoi- 
oway, SO Maidea Lane, New" Yoffi, and by all 
respectable Druggists end Dealers in Medicine, 
throughout the civilized world, in boxes tt about J’i 
cents, 61 cents and $1 each.

By There is eonsiderableffhving by taking the
larger eiiee

N, B—Direction» for the guidance of patient» 
In every disorder are affixed to each hex
0y Dealers m my well known medicines enn 

have Show Cards, Circalere, Ac., free of expense 
fojr addressing Thomas Holloway, 8u Maiden Lane,

S.
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TEHEE TEAKS OF
.Successful Warfare !

With great loot of Life to the Enemy.

Imagine the Destruction ol 
61,616 BOXES

Woodill's Worm Lczeoges
SOLD IV 1866.

What it thé reason /or this great Sale f

Because when properly used they never fail.

Those who use them are confident that they contain 
no mercury, or anything injurious.

Those who once use them, will use nothing else.

They are eagerly taken by children.

They are used and prescribed by the Profession.

Patented January, 1862,
A. H WOODIL, 

City Drug Store, Halifax, N. S

. . ... *. , , - watering-pot ; when completed, apply, pfe*i-
Aadyto’-knowfe, this, Iharaeought to rule my \fal matching of rich ham^ardmamere ta the

dim.’
W

children by passion aad fores !—to drire instead 
of feeding them iato the right waye! No, no, I 
retnatteRwWiyoto Vat all tide plain apeak- 

ling, which I eo tonoh needed, I thank yon from 
jthe hatfemef eg heart. If Ufa** hatter with

HO.i /Hi I a h'A ™
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How to Transplant Trees.
Many of the disapointments to amateur fruit 

culturiste might be avoided by the exercise of 
greater skill and care in transplanting trees. Tbe 
attention of t^e readers of this journal has often 
been called to the importance of a carefull selec
tion of trees from the nursery, and also to the 
even more essential particular of transplanting 
them with tbe utmost care. At the season for 
spring planting is near at hand, it may not be 
amies to repeat the suggestions in respect to 
transplanting :

The hole ehould be not les» than three feet 
in diameter end eighteen inches in depth, and at 
the bottom the ground loosened up a few inches 
more. Fine rich roil should be ready to fill in, 
in case that where tbe trees ie to stand is dot 
sufficiently good ; ley out all the roots naturaly, 
and with the hand we that the roil is compact 
above them. Ae the hole ie filled up, preee down 
with the foot, then moisten with water from a
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Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per steamer, and for sale at th» 
Wkslbtax Book Rook.

Portraits of Seven Presidents ol the British Con
ference, Engraved in first dues style on one steel 
plate,—(tixt at plate ltio. by 12iu.)—faithfully 
copied from the latest photographs. The arrange
ment of the portraits is exceedingly artistic, .and 
the Picture most unique and pleasing. The Seven 
Présidente ire the following Rev s. Thos. Jack- 
sou, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D Waddy, D.U., F A 
West, W W Stamp, Jobs Hittaabity and Charles 
Pres v—Price $1.

Also,—A New Photographie Group of One Hun
dred Wesleyan Celebrities, size 11 in br 8 Jin. This

Emp of portraits includes many of the eminent
ni.tars ef the past and pAaeat generation»,__

surrounding the venerated Founder of Methodism 
himself. Besides the portraits of John and Uhaa. 
Wesley, we have in this picture John Fletcher, I 
Adam Clarke, Joseph Benson, Dr Bunting, Dr 
Newton, Rich’d IFateon Dr Beccham, Joseph Sut
cliffe, Gideon Oiaely, Dr.Haneah, Thos Jackson, 
Dr Dixeai DeLwaaa, Wm Arthur, M.A., riamoel 
Jackson, Chaa Fleet, Lake H If woman. John Fir 
rsr, Alfred Barrait, P McOwwn, Dr Jobeen, Or- 
vase Smith, There Leseey, Dr Waddy, ti Bom illy 
Hqll, E Grind rod, Jehu dation bury. Geo Scots 
tianil Coley, Wm Morlsy Putwhon, Â M, with Do
uterons other miuisteri ef note. Price, with key 
*’ "n Nov »,

MADE
The Pore Balsams of Vermont. 

». H, DOWNS’S
VEGETABLE

BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
1HI8 heueat, standard old Cough Remedy, haa 

been used with entire succees lot 33 years I 
IS warranted a. usual lor Cough», Cold», Whoop 

tug tough, Croup, Asthm», and all diseases of the 
throat and chest sod lungs, and all diseases teed 
mg to Consumption.

We have testimonials from tnanrof thebest r>Hy. 
ticians and gentlemen nf i-auding, sinon— whom 
we meataoa the Hon P.urbiHmgham, Lieut Gov
ernor of Vermont ; boo Bates Turner, late Judge 
of the Supreme Court of Vermont ; Dr. J B Wvd 
ward, Brigade Surgeon U. 8. Army.

JOHN,» UE-var A CO, Proprietors,
___ __ _ „ t Successor» to N if J town» I '
SOS St ranVe street. Monties!, C. E. Sold hr M 

Burt * Co , 28 Tretuont »u, and Geo (J Good
win & Co, SS Hanover streeet, Boston. Price 2S 
cents, SO cents, and SI pre bottle.
SAveg, Brown * Co.. Cogswell ft Forsvth, Hal- 
tfax. Wholesale Agents for N. S. Also sold by H
tn T**h' JohMOn M F Begsr, A H Wood- 
ill and T. Duzmey Halifax.

•eptlff, Cm in.

Langley’s Pills. •
A’s asp* sa&nssfaiah Tomc sod Aromatic properties they*remote

DR EADWAY’S PILLS.
ABF. THE "EST PURfiATIVE PILLA
ARK THE BRFT PVkGATITE FILLS. 
Ai’»r. THE b:st PUIWATITR pills.

NO STRALNIXO.

NO GRIPING.

NO TEXESMDS.

NO PILLS.

NO FALSE CALLS TO THE WATER CLOSET.
BUT A BRISK AYIf THOROUGH 

EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED.

Nealy Uncovered Principles in Purgative?.
IV Rad «ray1» pills are U* be-t Pur*aUve Pii:« hi the 
». , I ,»«iii ilie cniy Y ».tibia Substitut» (ur Calomel 
V-rvury ever disc iverei. They are composed ef 

VEGETABLE EXTKVCTS FROM BOOTS, 
«liKIÎüti. WANTS, GUMS. SEEDS. PlvOWKitS, 

! AUKS,FRUITS AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IS VACUO.

It.ie gr-.ln of the extract ef the medicinal pr««p-r- 
. . ‘i'-f ivv ) Pills. porGiPits a creator curative power 

i« . r clfcifit-e thaï. » iUwtffitied of crude atij in.*rt 
ni.'t?:ktlt tiut enter lorn ell other pills in tt^o. th-- 
i ,-id ,.ie LfiuiKM.n t*n! « the actif* tottiteinai proper- 
i i f [lin i’.iKiU, He-bs, Mauls, Flowers, Gum', .V f 
wl.iUi they me mmpneed. On* dose will prove their 
fui«ni)rity l> all otimr ptila. Ihcy 
l'LKUK, CLKAN88, PCUJFY, HEAL,

SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,
INVIGORATE,

Ant RECVIATETHB SYSTEM.
Tlit'lr Cirrat Combination*.

Tin y ore Aperient, Tonic, laxative. Alterative, Siim- 
ii'.ant, Counter 1. ntant, Sudorific.

AS EVACUANTS,
They are more certain and thorough than the T>«sti«- 

piiiq oi Aloes, nr Croton or II;ulem Oil, <»r RUtoriutn ; 
an l inor.j southing umi healing than Henna, or Kbvu- 
1m: h, i-r T.imarind», or Cm tor OH.

TV SUDDEN ATTACKS OF
li !l .TTvrwition of the Dowels or Stomach, l iver, Spleen, 
1 ,t *. >: Knifed’?*, ICliuiW Cbollfp or RiltO’ls Fever,
? - ■ : ; -vefts or Ctafittrc Fever, SuLtll Pox, Measles, or 
.. r.>-i 1 v\ er,
SIX VO ETGTIT OP DR. RAT)WAVS REGIT* 
I \TTNG VII.LS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA
RY VAl’sE OP THESE FROM THE SYSTEM 

IN SIX HOURS.
One df-te uf Dr. Kail wav > Pill* will cV'anso th» Intcft- 

• iti.gj ea.Nil, ami pur*;* from the bowel•< all oflfcn .ng 
,u 1 .. Uivotl humors, thoroughly a* lobclu or tin 

! nr <t apvn.v-1 cuitfec will clear. »c the stomach, with- 
i,i;r prviiiictoj lufUmmatiun, irnlatiou, wuükne.>s, 

STRAINING,
ter < |her »m|4’.'iAH.it symptoms. The- o aro no lh.-r 

.; »■ v v p«.in in the world that will aecuro this di-si

' urm than cAi/nc. i. or nu E Pin.
I*.!--.'!» * th tx r * town, on huk Mij.
i e: \ TiEv. < vlujiu. hr »»! ‘

AS A L T U K A T I V L ;*,
\ l.xi .l.v a TidOi *■ po r. rful h üuem.g over the Ever 

ij": ,,-tre''. than nt'omr l, tn -rr ;ry, Vine pill, 
heith-tr hr is.i t.ar.ee In cues of Juvcr CompIniU» 
cud Sf.Uf i L.lfici.Hies, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Cil*»us ut- 
tftc'cs, II aitat ho, kc. In the treatment of Feverb,ei:b«r 
Li it uf, Ycilww, Typhoid, a;.d ether rc<lucrtq[ f evers, 
V v :<sr. Kit. ork.>r mine. T>i*Jr itfluenoo cxleo f* 

i.y.t( ui, i '‘iiii :liDg, atrvngtUiinlng, Dud 
hr » tntr u • thn relate t lUitl wasfhig #nOryir‘. , an-1 r gu- 
ii;iii.g; 'l the crvii.ml» lav n-tural pun-riutiDco of 
.* •; fh-Ti)«iig ai.il p'iri<> ing .tl‘«’ hinotl, nnu

i!i» »y>fvm a'l tMa-as.-U tuiJ iro-

11

DH.'nADWAY’S TILLS.
11 x i; TO SIX BOXES WILL CURE 
Uo-riYMji'.-s, jj.mndkh»,

-lijxtiiutt,
jUiiffb of Blood 

j t 'vn^ef To ie- j to the Head,
Obstructions,Ct*Hu,e.«ti. h. | ver,

i: u î Di -t -'«•• <!<•. piness,
«1 Kid C.en lîleMMty.fAcute Krrrit>o- 

nvv A Btadfh’t -f *»tnt»oss of K’t( hut, 
lurieneo ol L. . Fits, |liea«I#clie.

rt r. I Iv-wn'eofSjilr- B.vl Breuili.
Biliot;.- ness, ( its, v4».*m of
1 \ pn»j* l ever,jQuinaey, tb-i lot*utiavs,

A|x)jj!e.xy,^tiip IV v-rr, j iÿ s|iepbU,
MaliguuiiL IV- Mcoslvs,.

vt r, | Mebujcholy,
Ic z* vf Api« sterit s 

t’.tc, I Amcnnrrinea,
Tn<!ige<f i«in, i IVtintin^,
IiitMtitnintion,' Di'/ztiivs-*,
I*;*.!{»• let tons, i Retention of 
Soti let i «»rvr, J- L rine, 
Bilious I Vx cr, j #

ntJ cdU*« 1

:\Vh<Kipiiitf
I^Co-tL'lS

Drentns, 
i Icitriey.

I A Ni cl iu:d.

bjÿhv Ol

“ I hnvo l.*.icen Fix dose* ef Rod way Pills, «<f tlwv<
pi.h ea* ii, n x vu>'« ; tli- y cur«* l jmt ef Vaiu.ii|-i*iti-n
l:viigv>i*».ii, iai..| I > sp. |k,n. 1 I .i vo taken V----1
>-----.n<i mm-y pt!H t >r f, a* >1 reui'
i ;.i> ut.l <iu l.unjtijrary re.K. f. it 1 slu;t|»t: l Hi « kv •
I* j. I.* f■•.- i week my nl \ coinpUmt wou'-l ai-jeer 
?*ix V'Wtn ef R.dwevN fill* care I itv*.

.S.t.i'LhtiN LENNEir, U S. (J. E.” 
‘•I iifev* MifT.-rol tvrh Dy«jM5 mix a:i«l Ijvc*t < in 

pltiM f**r -vvt*i x «-ir--—htw it *«•»! all -or * if ji'.i — 
t.'<*y w-mH'I give ma t M»ij>*r.iry i -.mf >rt, hut urn com 
I loud t-f tAlio thom a:I the tine'. | laivt* u«isl ona l*e\ 
ol Dr. Ite-uiwuy’d EilL* ; 1 uj.i c.:nc«l. 1 li-.vo nv t.*ku., 
a jui t:<•'<* ( f me<l*.c.nv in dx mouih~.C. hi ( lil* 1l>, Itoxtmry, Ma s.

PIT F-UTRArVlv.; Avf» TTVr’TtV.
1 .1. >. S t*K.» I -1 *i AS 'IKS - A.I

,V V ll*»f ro .lit ’»1 lualte" Ife ltiO:. ur E . !• l :i t f til • I'.I'J.
I hh-tnh tel— < r t.’i.» hi We I . Ii.'lsji- t hy i’r-1 n<: 

u ju.pcrfvrt yutl , irewfe, of hr* ; u* *»lv 
iv, er i <arr>.l l.> Uk‘ heftcr h —vi fs. :i i I m 

jh .1 ;tii i* iieowne-i l er Pvir .ai o.i I r V :
It fiètt!~ti - ft ii*.? tha t ’rts nin:>. trn ■ }><. ir r ,. \...., 
tfiin-. foi t / "i IchrtPl* arvi Ike J ritjm- n t-t-f • ••!.
' , lie : i >-*e.i, tiJi #*u it*». UnUeij t

It \ •<« t» ftvoM i'i- f> ir.noy wh, 
pUiL iliV* it.*»* u-ie ' < iaI »<»*• a ii"-

:: ,!iU'.k\ ' i.xiiN»; 11 i.<
THET WILL PVRt THOIKUV.ÎU.V AN!

i.ewk the r>owRL.s nr.cn. a it.
Pevjt.te». e’l* '-te l With PÎ , m-.y re y on a f«i -!*’v 
euro hy tu««r u-t*. t
eo,».*.» trim ovM.

-COAT’ D WITH cv\1
< Ovlr.l» wnH «.DM 

T- . ’Luduny '«s mU ûr» elvü-mLy V a;.- i (. ...i
ai ie* li**ni U-U) ur > iu»<I, u-m !»•* Lk* a t il ••* 
ati-t v • it*I<*vee«i«wi. NnHawi w "•! uli |t«.»nr.*h 
if Vxpu ei to Wet or damp Wvatiu.tr niter U .U14 II.«

or R.iw.trt nus
fTirri *4 a vigorous rai*1 *.'»*.tu *-vv -e n -• *-f luh .atm ill «f t#.*» f*>w i», |'i»r.iiy.-i>. fd ■ . .* • 
Uuttiu uu. LUfKin C‘J,
P • ’ >’ t - l A.......uh-trwfe! ». an I svvnrfo u f •** \ « '•;*/«». <*»i-
Ur<J KM ||ltii,l* tN^ll U*)X P IV3 \ < f t» * X , . f. . • «.t v
by Lfei tv, VkNtiCiu» ■ r». a-.-i •• < ■ ■ .<•X H —lYrtry Agi tit lu I— rt '- ! > 1 v ■11
end nrw inad«t l it* * < * Ii lv*« I- «uciu-i 
actevi Lizf-• avoU Labe!. I^kv ».**fc «lUDiVAV A r .

n,e\^i-

tv. . .1 '

Important to Mothers, Invalids, 
and Persons of Impaired Diges

tion.
By Her Majesty»’ Royal Letters Patent

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, &o

BESIDES a complete Ifrortment of artklee iu- 
teoJed for tbs exrlntire oh of the Madiesl and 

Denial Prr.teeeion*. we hare alwiys in store, at 
lowest pries», a great variety of I he following ar
ticles suited to tlie « sois of the general public.

Trusses.
WHITE'S SPRING LEVER TRÜBS, nd 

ererj desirable style of the best patterns A Is

Spinal and Abdominal Supporters,
Shocldes Brade» Elastic Hosu 

or varicose rei s, swolen or weak joints Of Elss- 
tic hose we have several grades of Silk and Cotton 
at cersspondiog piicen. Directions for measure
ment for Hose or Trusses forwarded when request
ed. Also, STniwotn of exery de»cri|ition, Breast 
Pumps, Hearing Trumpets, Conversation Tubes 
aad Aunclea tor the Deaf, ( retches of best pat
terns, Huber Unsafe to wear on the person day of 
night for Males an*l Females, Galvanic Batteries, 
Ac.

COD-WAN * SHCBTLEFF,
13 Tax host T-, Bostoh. 

dec 22 (■ Manufacturers and Importera.

fetes/ the excavation ; then stake finely, letting 
the support steed at an aegis of forty-lire ds-
grass , bandage where the teaks aad the tree 
■ret with leather er woolen doth, red tie with I 
®Miffd twine* . --I »g

. I .

4,1lwi««a *« secretions

•*< md u t»t, ta

of theW, that Achillea’heel of almost eTeraha-

j£C2fe3l5^itL*e“r »----------

■- Dispensing Ok^ît 11 m - ""nhife marnmnSSkM
;q»t *l err *» Mo isleeiia w»n * b vi

NAVIGATION !
PRACTICAL NAVIGATION taught by 

Cupt W R. Tenwarae, at his Nautical School,
172 Upper Water street.

’oung men may be fully prepared for the Exam
ination of the Marine Board of England. 

January 20. 3m.

Church Organ and Harmonium,
FOR SALE,

general 
Bass

____ pe, adopted
or choir music. Particulars may be 

'den to RD- BLADE. Impor-
_----------- nr. Trera. Jen A

__^Pair yalua allowed foe ire tinman* to en- 
5

LLOYD’S REGISTER
Of British à Foreign Shipping.
SC JIVE YOU F OH THE PBOVIHCE OF 

F OVA SCOTIA.
(VI OTICE is ixrreby given that Mr. Jbseph John 

x TruKtR has been appointed the Purveyor toPurveyor
‘ociety lor Nova Scoria, to reside at Windsor.

! Notice is also given that all ships bfiilt at Nova 
Scotia after this appointment* which shall nét os 
surveyed u-hi.'e building by the Surveyor, or where 
th<* Owners, or Ro 1 Jers «hall wfusc snefi' survey, 

i will l»e subiccted to the loss of one year Cos prescrib
ed by the Kule-, page 16, sec 53, in reg-rd to Brit- 

! ish built ships) frorrf the period which they would 
! othe’-wi-e l»e alle*e<l.

All shi s buiA under the fromediate inspection 
of :ho surveyor, cu the terms prescribed » for ’spec
ial survey, will be distinguished in the Kegie 
ter Book by a Cross, and in the Certificates of 
1 las>iticatiun then issued, as “bniit nnder special 
survey.” By order ot ihc Committee,

0E(>. B» t*EYFANG, Secretary,
2 White Lion Court, Comhill, London,

22d October, 186d.
Feh3 * 3m

CONSUMHIOV
This. Dikr,i»c i« n0| ‘
•J UERrT. W. tU,K„ox of 
I ierence, New York. »!,„ M n„k Si’0T: 

alK.Te du.crue m its wor»t loruu'bl l?*1 « V 
tor. obtomed from the ticc or ilf .* , ‘Ntil 

- j offers to the anfferiru; a remedy tl VlKî’^ Z 
0 j tumption, Bronrhitu. Astiimi ,u ' 'te'? 
j I affections of the Lungs. M.n,

it a cure. tad,
TESTMOSUis

JVom Her. L. ll. Stekb,„, 
tog iront a severe branchial ditfi. nltv S.H

BOOTS AND SHOES.
British Shoe Store.
ti-tbiir J. Kickarda

HAS received per steamer Canada 19 Cates 
Boots and Hine*.

Ladies* superior Kid elastic side Boots 16s.
" Kid Ralnttiiral Bvots, M II, 1S« V.
“ Fine cnlii-kin Btdn.oral Roots, 15s 
“ F*ench Merino Eliutic side Boots, 13s iM. 

We have great pka-ure in offering to the Ladies 
the Alexandra and Vrincess Royal Boots, 15s, 

17s 6d,
A large stock of low priced Kid, Frlpand Vmnella 

Boots, from 3s 9d,
Ladie»* Rubber Weilingtou Boots, Felt Boots Rnb- 

b* r foxed.
RUHHKR SHOES, in great variety,
Children's Cloth, Kid, and Memel Kid Elastic side 

and Balmoral Boots- 
Gentlemen’s Stout Grain Balmoral and side spring 

Boots
“ Fine calfskin, Kid 4 Enamel Boots,
“ Tapestry, Goatskin ft Leather slippers 
** Ru!>l»er shoes very low priced.

Wholesale Buyers will find, by inspecting < 
Goods, a large stock ot Boots, Shoes, aad Knob 
at the lowest Market Prices.

By One dcor north of E. W- Chipman dk Co's
nev 4

THE
Singer Sewing Machine,

A Family Sewing Machine fast gaining a world
wide reputation. It is beyond doubt the beat and 
cheapest and most beautiful of all Family Sewing 
Machines yet offered to the pubiic. No other 
Family hewing Machine ha# so many useful appli
ance# for Hemming, Binding, Felling, Tucking, 
Gathering, Guaging, Brad ing, Embroidering,('ord- 
ing, and #o forth. No other family sewing machine 
ha# so much capacity fur a great variety of work. 
It will se w all kinds of cloth, and with all kindjr 
o thread. Great and recent improvements make 
our Family Sewing Machine most reliable, and 
most durable, and most certain in action at al 
rat» # of speed. It makes the interlocked stitch, 
which is the best siitch known. Any one, even 
of the most ordinary capacity, can see at a glanee, 
how to u^e the Letter A Family Sewing Machine. 
Our Family Sewing Machines are finished in 
chaste r.nd exquisite style.

The Folding Case of the Family Machine is a 
piece of cunning workmanship of the most useful 
kind. It protects the machine when not in nsc, 
and when about to be operated may be opened as 
a spacious and substantial table to sustain the 
work. While some of the Cases, made out of the 
choicest woods, are finished in the simplest and 
chastest manner possible, others are adorned and 
embellished in the most costly and superb manner.

It is absolutely accessary to sen the Family Ma
chine in operation, so as to judge of its great ca
pacity and beauty. It i# fast becoming as popular 
tor family sewing as our Manufacturing Machines 
are for manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Office* are well supplied with silk 
tMH^, thread, needles, oil, ftc., of the best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet. THE SINGER MANU
FACTURING CO.»/PAN Y.

458 Broadway, New York.
CF li. A. Taylor, (Sackvills StrssfJ Agent in 

llait/gx, \ *8*

Blackwood’s Magazine
• AND BRITISH RI.VIEWS.

Pit ICES CHEAP AS EVER!
TO THUS* WHO l*AT PKOmVtLT IN ADVANCE.

[\j OT WITHSTANDING the cost of reprinting these 
1 v Periodicals ha# more than doubled, in conse- 
qnencc of the enormous rise in the price of paper, and 
of a general advance iu all other expenses—and not
withstanding other Publishers are reducing the sire 
or increasing the price of their publications, we shall 
continue for the year 1864, to furnish ours somplsts 
as heretore, at the old rates, vis.
L The London Quarterly (Conserva***)

The Edinburgh Be fie w ( whig).
3 The North British Beriew (P™ church.)
4- The Westminster Beriew (Eibsrai )
5- Blackwood’s Edinburgh Migaiine (T*m )

lanus:
Per annum

For any one of the four eviews- ^$3 00
For any two of the four Reviews. 6 00
For any three of the leur Rt-wiewa, 7 00
For all four of the Reviews. 8 00
For Blackwood’s Magazine. 3 00
For Blackwood and one Review. i 00
For Blackwood and two Roviews, 7 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood aud four Reviews, 10 00

These publications posses* unusual interest at this 
time, from the numerous articles they contain In ge
lation to our own country, and although many of 
them are strongly tinctured with prejudice and repre
sent us somewhat unfairly, others are entirely free 
from such objections, and all contains many whele- 
some truths which will do us no harm to read and 
ponder.

Subscribers in Canada must remit in Canadian cur
rency, and will then receive their numbers free of U. 
S. Postage.

K/’ The third edition of tbe September number of 
Blackwood, containing an article by an English Offi
cer who was present at the battle of Gettysburg, is 
now ready—price 25 cents. Remitfances and com
munications should be addressed to

JÆOSARD SCOTT ft CO 
Publisher», No. 18 Walker rt., M. Y. 

We also,publish

FARMERS GUIDE, '
By^Icnry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P 
Norton of Yale College. 2 vole, royal octavo, 1600 
pages and numerous engravings. Fries #6 for the 3 
volumes. By mail $7.

Feb 17. L. S. ft CO.

cough sod «pitting of bled, h *<S 
rnsttv tosdteinss for thr.v vo.,s,, >
Pulmonic Mixture, R.Uani'.nfl 
Hsmson, Rome, Vneids rournv \ 
cetved contenus benefit and «m 1 x 
ter he.lth than for three or to™ 
teel qui.» eonfident th„ hi, 
for Lonaumption, Bronchi,,,. ,„d tv.Zx^-s 

L. n. Stkobiss, Pastor Of tie Me?. 
Galawav, Sar-u. ga (’o. V T

From Rer D*n'i!*..
Z ~r B”>1

diene as the ben 1 hare ever „.,T . «ti 
«mption. tfeo T n,,be r*

These Medicine», inelmi n- 
and Pill., are 13 “ V'm'* V.,
through the Rev John McMur^», Wed?, k»k 
Room, Halifax N. S. Orders
cs*.h- Prompt attention. P“‘<d ^

October 28.
From Rer. Refer, Km,, S„boni jj. Y

W. /fommn-1 have tried yonr tnedkirewi 
and lung d.flkultiea, and c.n c, ,„f, lui ,°^ 
edient etleet. 1 v.»s mod, MMicua ^ , 
with difficulty that I rouhl , rrs,h w J, ? *> 
package relieved me »o tha, 1 eon ' *s
-“bout «fleeting m; threat. 1 rt„ **■
mesd it to «11 stUiitcd iu nke mamur.

____ __ .. . c ,, }io***tTim
trom Ret. (,eo. A. Saiebttry,Vttni0,, , I

r«re Co., N Y. Bro. 
ti»ed vour medicine for Inn» ditKcukv lent effect. 1 have kno.n , w I
pored to he in th, fe„ of (Vus',3^ M 
ed to comparaiivc health by it, use. 1 c«ZlM 
Mtely recommend jour mcdieiae to «8 i?1
with eousumption, er other lune di»cs»ea

GtoOSkto,

Dv— Rer. fitter Ball. Si meute 8 Y i I 
Harrison—I have need wnr Tnrd:rif!e h, nirW 
and tied it to be the hert thing for th, 
lungs we have ever used. 1 . vuld ihcietoni? I 
recommend it to all as a vet y t slasi.fe B,j I 

S'Ui Ite.
FUm IUt. H. Sheet, Hannibal. N. Y. J». I 

uw Die ol Bro. Htrrfeea’i medicine is S| Jjl 
can freely commend iu excellence. H. Su»' I 

Fbom Rer. Jab « Coopt Auburn, H. f. j I 
prepared to apeak of the mtriu of Bro Hanfe, | 
medicine for the throat an lung». | fis,, 1 
more benefit from It» u»e than all other refew 
I ever used. John W. Coen

Prom Her. O. W. T. Rager. New M.eeia I 
Conference, Salem, N. U. I have used Bt« fe | 
risen’» medicines in my family with good 1KW I 
and consider it a very good medicine for thm I 
catarrh. I would recommend ite u-o to all» 
with this disease.

London Drag & Medicine St» |
STOCKED with a lull and Cull plv'c j

of Dxece, Mznmxra r.nd < ux»icvu<| 
knows itreegtli and punty, eemprUing.nw
cloa to be found in a
rtaat class uiarsaamu a*i> arotuacsais

Particular attention given, by competent pe__
to the preparation of all physician'» prescript!*! I
reasonable chargea

Also,—Kngliah, French and Americas 1 
mery, Hair Oils, liait Uvea and Was he»,Pa 
Ac. ; Hair Brnahee ol all varie*Ire, «ad i 
dressed Rriatle aad finely lear ned Too* I 
Toetk Powdar», and | tentai i'reparaiionairesi, I 
Fancy r-'oapa and Cosmetic., and most attidai o I 
ceaaity and luxury for the Tou.rt axd Vraan.

Agency for many Patent Me.lieim a of «total 
popularity. (,k.O. JOUXjOk,

Oct. 22. 147 Del lie «*

IS THERE

teas a» I 
l,Parera I
ad tore 
ftlato.

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

ZYLOBALSAWL'M ?

Country Produce Depot

«. J. COLAHAIÏ,

W ISHE.S^to inform his Country Custoa 
that in addition to his large stock of

LRY GOODS
Boots and Shoes,.Hats and Caps
Ladies’and Gentlemen's Rubber Boots and Shore 

Hoop Skir*s, &c., ftc.
He ha* »dded a large stock of STarLS

R* V C A. IK.'CKHAiH,
Aminsm Trttnur r Asurtenn Dihf UnCn*, ’f f Q| 
wrliteff: “1 very ebmrfcJiy uU4 lav ta uunff* 
that ef mwneroae fiieeti* k> th« grt ait v.U»<- -f*B 
A. A. AMca « Wuefa iMtoli fc.^eorwaed lofai»

llrv WM. OlTTTUft. K T City. ' - My **r efaepti 
to It* natural eeler, aad grcalps aj^M."

R«V J. E. CORK El. L. M Y. Çky ” I K'VSfW I
faraiwfaftve. Thm ftttftrtf of tbe WA -6i mi 
rttoUwed ft free Wfag fvet to K« r.-wri 1 aud bw 
tirai «elw."

R*V J. Wirr, Dreeklya L I : -I vJl Xmkhu 
their vafae fa Mm most tan** TWy fan
rwMtui my fair wfaaa M wn* Lakfaed, wfae 
frvy, fa fu nrlgtnal retos.”

nev. a. wieefee, ***m. iu* : - k.»* m*
Sham wHh rrvffU eSFicl. i etn now Ubcv UM 
wm «m My ha» mm êsy m*i uwi a Mfae 
soft M in youth.••

Aev. H Y DHOKN. letton, Mw • MThrifafV» 
WMC tits crvwlh ft tbe fair lufepcff» k1
have the evld< n, e *t my owe ry^b.**

Bold by Druggists throitRliout the Vortd 
misciPAi» sAiaB* orriur. ' »

Ro. IK Greecwiflh Street, Mew-Yat.

.Nammms Certificates.
as above.

Agent»—Avery, Brew n ft Co. 
Jon 7

NEW BOOKS !
From England and the Stain

Received hy un sWais »t u» Wzau'd
Book Hooat,—a supply of Standard 

Books for young persona and seboob; "** 
Books; Bible ood'Uymih*, Ac. Wife.

The following are commended for FamaJ S—^ 
log end for School Lib arias Jackson S*y” 
Prowidsnoe ; Climbing, or how to ***** 
worlds ; Vino Royalty, or Govern ms* of 
Power of the Tongue, or Chapter for Tan*' 
Pacte and Incidente, illustrating Pcrfptete ; 
in the Wlffssoaa. ; Early Days ; ti*»» 
cloth, gilt; Guthrie’s tiyeuking to teafi* 
Praying aad Working by Stevcnaon ; Been*" 
ot a Country Parson ; Near and 'Jr 'j
mama. With a great variety of other wa* 
mat interest, saitabla for yoBog psWte"*
Sabbath School». **.

Selected especially for the Country Trade, and i___
now aupplv the best article of Tes, Coffee, Sugar, 
Mola.se», Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc., etc., et the lowest Cash prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce, on tee asms terms.

0^" Remember the One P, ice Stores,
1»7 and 2u* li .rringtoii Street, Halifax, N. 8. 
tt/- Near Cody’s Country Market.
March 18. lm

Valuable Property
for sale

Tbe Subscriber offert for sate that mil )mown

TANNERY, *
TN TBE TOWN OF GIX SBORV

A'ND the business carried on by !iim for mote 
» than 30 years. The premises aie well situat
ed beside a never failing stream of water. Hides, 

Skins, Bark, ftc., are abundant, and there is al
ways a ready market for leather at remunerating 
prices. The property includes aN at 6 acres of 
Land, half of which is under excel .«nt cultivation, 
a Dwelling House and 3 Barns. The Yard is 
well stocked, and the purchaser o' the property 
may if he wishes carry on the badness at once.

Terms favourable, a part of the purchase money 
may remain on mortgage. e

Further particulars on application to Jarius 
Hart, Esq., Halifax, N. 8., Thos A. McKern, Bsq, 
Baddeek, C. B„ Jaa W. MeKeen, Esq^ Talms- 
gouche, N. So, or to the subeeriber on the pew 
Cm. JOSEPH HAM.

ftfda*', li, IMS, *• 1

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY'
Ninth Edidoo, I2roe., 4») pagra, doth,

Memoir op the kkv. jo**m ‘
TWISTLM -" It la worthy of a F*** . 

•very Mstteodiat family.”-Late Her.
For sale at the Wwley»* Boom ^ —

GRANbFRHJ KS _
O K. kbfe of those fisc Cranherric», j«< ** 
Au from Sable Wand. Idr nie «I

k/ WM HARRINGTON’»»»'Wbarehon 
30

PROVINCIAL^WESLETlV

naeax nr ra .
WsslejM Ifilhedlsl I'kflick •/ E* »• ^

Editor—Rer. John Me Murray
Printed by Thwphilua ChamberUhf

17* A aorta Stust, Uaxtrxi, R 8 
Tarera ef Subssriptlon ffC per ronum.^'f*" '

ia advance.
ADVEBTISEMENTS- 

The large aad iaerraaing circul.tion «
'snders It a moat desirable adftrtiaizs ®

TXXWB : ,(,y»
Per twelv. Huaa and under, 1 at huertieu 0jfl

• sach Una above 12—(additional)
• reshrentinnaresoas-fourtkofthate»’ ^
All advartiaemaata not limited »iu 

until ordered out and charged .coording f- ^ fe 
All wramunleationa aad advertise»*111*

ir.aaad to the Edftor.

i-fluo djiw acaareO etti n-rigwii» ,b«cid« isvuaj » .inoi cooooaii u-ta nsLiqa.i * ta n.'uva g. . .» j , i: cx
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